
The Wychwood Project will be starting the new year in fine style with the official opening of our 

Welcome Trail; celebrating a significant milestone in the development of Foxburrow Wood, the 

Project’s new community woodland. 

 

The Welcome Trail has been designed to provide both a pleasant and accessible entry to the 

woodland and also to be a welcoming place in its own right, one that is in keeping with the rural 

surroundings and the natural character of the future woodland.  A surfaced path connects a small 

car park to the main body of the woodland; tree and shrub planting, benches, a specific entrance 

route for dog walkers, areas sown with wild flowers and a new pond are all features to be enjoyed 

by people visiting the site. 

 

We will be holding our launch party between 

11.30am and 2.30pm.  You are welcome to come at 

any point between these times.  There will be 

refreshments and mulled wine to keep the chill at 

bay and Project members will be on hand to explain 

how the Trail was developed and our plans for the 

main woodland.  We hope you will also take the 

opportunity to explore the developing Foxburrow 

Wood yourself, so bring your boots. 

 

The Welcome Trail, shown circled, is located off 

Foxburrow Lane, south of Hailey near Witney 

Rugby Club.   

 

There is good access on foot and by bike from 

Milking Lane off the Crawley Road. 

 

Car parking (P) will be available in the field next to 

the entrance by kind permission of Mr and Mrs 

Tomlin of Southdown Farm.  The nearest postcode 

is OX29 9UN 
 

For further information contact:  The Wychwood Project, Signal Court, Old Station Way, 

Eynsham, Oxon OX29 4TL         Tel 01865 815423, Em: wychwood@oxfordshire.gov.uk 
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